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CommniUon. rekuing to the Editorial Deporiment ahould b.
addreaed go ùwg Eilor, Hum T. Bo'rsv, 31 McTavisA &ree4
Nontatol. 6

17w Zehtor doe. nat hold himaVfreqp"abiefor opiion. repr..d
6bt Ie comaepondents.

No notic ,esU b. taken of anonymo ommunink m.

During the year w. have endeavouxed te uupply our
readoe with the moet recent information in regard te
idusteial progre. and acientiflo investigation. We
have carefully avoided the. introduction of theoties ao
'brue as te b. interesting only te the. specialiat, but
have rather trid to present the mubjeot matter in a
thoroui y popular form.

During the. present pear we are expecting a 'risit
frolU the Britiah Association, among whoee members
ane te b. found mo8t of the leading soientifio men of
the day. As the. resuit of thia viuit, we mIay surely
ariticipate with confidence a large inecae of intere8t
ln practical and theoretie science throughout, the.
Domlinion of Canada. We'shall hope to preeent our
roadorS with accurate resumés of the proceedings of
the. meetings in Montreal, and purpose te give " in
extenso" those papers which may seem of the great-
est importance te the. general public.

There is on. department of this magazine which we
WO',Id wish te make more of a specialty, and tii can
ollyb. effectively doue by the. kind co-operation of
thos of.our readers who may b. personally int.r.sted
in n'ùatriaj operations. The departinent i. one which
*o would desir. to, devote more particuiarly to a
!.OOid Of ther moet recent »improvements and advanc.s
'n miChinery or in any branch of industry. W.
84al theOrefor. b. much gratifi.d to receive siudh itfor-

frtOn OU any correspondent.
Titi would bý a most desirabi. supplement te, thé

informatioun 31w cotie in tii valuable PÂTENT
0 "'<,U yEO whieh is issued with .very number of

tiiS'ugaÙne, and to the, illustration of whioh the
Meos Cr and attention are d.voted.

UOONOMY IN HIGHWÂY BD-E&
DYPROFr. J. A. WÂDDELL 0.E, R.ÀAI.

(Continasdfrora LadC Number.)

Satisfactory investigations AS to eoonomY in .oombtmat4
bridges cannot well b. mo.de, for the but deptila of trens au
best pmnel lengths wiUl depend upen the ratio whlii the ood

of lumberbuerto theoost of rofl. .

By inereaang the depth, the poste and batter brse..
made longer and larger, the. chords light.r an4 tii daga
ties heavier or lighter, aocording a the angle .whloh th.t
mais with the vertca recedes froni or approachos forty-f4,4
deee. If wood b. chesp, and long and large timbers b*
.ssily procured, it will be eheaper usually to make the. deptm-
tolerably great soas to save iron in the. lever chiord and diagomat
tise, as the angles wiiioh the latter make with ths vertiemi
usuially ezcee.d forty-five degrees ini single intersection bridgop
which are mot; longer than ome hundrsd too.t, and ini ail orduaa.
ry double intersection bridges. In deep trumés t1w large sec.
tion required. by the batter bracefl causes to b. adopted for tii.
sake of appearance an unneceuiaily lorge section for the toi
ciiord. This difficulty eau b. overoome by uslng batter brace
stiffeners, whicii permit of the. batter braces beimg figùmrd for

half length for bending iiý the. plame of the. trua tinsý, greatly

redncing their sections1, ares: tii... stifomneru, however, do Bot
add to the beanty of the. structure.

The. outer aDd inner timbers bf ea pper chordishould
opm two' panels, therefore the. but number of panela 1111 de.
pend upon tii. pria. and tiie supply of long timbems Th$

at is a v.ry important conideration ; for enough. tinte mlgiiu
eatily b. lost in obtaining long timbers te coater-balmmc t*a
titnes thé. value of the. material savod by sing long paniels.

T. Teweigiit of the. upper ciiord castings increase with ech

dimension of the. ehord& tiierefore, for til conaideration alon.,
the section siiould be as nearly square as possible ; but "ll
would give an inipracticable section for the. batter bise.., and
mlght caue the exterior joints of the. ciiord to open, *iim thé.

empty bridge wonld b. subjectsd te the maxrimum wlmd pMo.
sune; til is a point wiici uhonld, always reosive attontion.

Tii. weights of some portions of combination bridges are Bot

mff.cted by a change of deptil, nor tiios. of other. by a ehau
in the. number of pmnea tii. principal ones that aeai.~
uan b. a by examing Table V.

e A paper proented to the EnsinéerU Club of PbiladsagWa.
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